
"VETERANS FIRST" IS OFFICIAL SLOGAN
CONFEDERATE REUNION IN BIRMINGHAM

Vtevv<of a few Birmingham Skyscrapars. where the Confederate Veterans
!' meet May ts, 17 and 18.

"Veterans flrst." | nlficent buildings at the Btate fall
This ls tho slogan that has beon Grounds for tho veterans who will ac-
...... . .. ,"._", "_ cept the care and complete hospitalityadopted, by the entertainment cora-. Qf the (,,ty Qf BlrlIllnBnam. The vet-mittee of Birmingham. Alabama, erang wl" bo provjde(. w)tn evory con.for the forthcoming reunion of the ventanee. A commissary in charge ofConfederate Veterans to bo held In exports In the several- necesEary de-Birmingham May 16-17-18. The vet- partinents will be maintained. Thc

erane that bared their breasts to the camp grounds are accessible bycannons' merciless fire during the late several car lines from the center of
unpleasantness will bo cared for above the city. It Is contemplated that the of-all other considérations. Everything ac\al camp grounds will be thihas been planned and all other propo- rendezvous Tor a majority of the vet-sltionB Bet aside in order that tho Blr- crans visiting Birmingham,mingham reunion, which may be tho That every detail looking to theillast 3ver held here, will go down In comiort and care will be exercisedhistory as ono wherein everyone ea- was indicated by Morris W. BuBbblblted the keenest interest and care president of tho Chamber of Commerce
of the herooB of 1860-65. Tvho announced that the cool, airyThe committees in charge of the re- buildings will be arranged so OB to bo
union Mve. progressed, admirably with perfectly comfortable for the heroes
their wôrk. Only tbè barest detnllB that are expected. The food will htremulff-tb" beUnod'otit to make the the host and ever" function exercisedBirmingham gathering memorable' in to provide every necessity,the'history of Confederate reunions. Aside from the magnificent caroThe hospitality ot 190Ö, when Blrming- which will be showered upon the vet-ham welcomed the Confederate hosts, eran s at. the camp grounds extensivowill' be greatly excelled' by the char- plans bàve been arranged for their on-
acter of the hospitality and ..¿be tort ni nm ont. The parade will be com-warmth of greetings to be offered Ibo porni of automobiles and automobileveterans in May:. '':* tracks so that every veteran that caresThrough the kindness of the'govérn» :tb/-'#iay-' ride during tte parade. Thin,nient of thé Uhltcd States the .ccrmndL w|Hj relieve tho veterans, many1 ottee has secured UieiöatTaf ovfer'éOOO' thent feeble, oí the cruel necessity otcots, which will be plâçed in the màg-gaiting .during the long parade.

Have jííft Unpacked
LÄöther Sliipftient of
PréttyNew Spring

Smart Styles
Wanted Colors
Favored Materials
Serviceable Quality
Excellent Tailoring
and the Best Value
Obtainable Any Where

IIP $LH) and $22.50
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preïty/styje; ; Reaity cfever styles that you W}» not find in any
other stoneball'new ifesh and fjainty-|.he quality product of
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Hearts Delight Hub.

The Hearts Delight club will meet
cn Thursday afternoon a: :! o'clock
with Airs. Monham O'Neal, just north
o:' town.

Rummage Sale.
Tho Wesley Philathea class of St.

John Methodist church will have a
Rummage (Sule on Saturday in the
¡.toro room formerly occupied by M.
U. Nimmons, in «.tir- Kress block on
South Main street.

Mrs. S. I). Williams and two chil¬
dren Miriam and Woodrow, of Wynne-
wood, Okla., aro visiting Mrs. Wil¬
liams' mother. Mrs. Mary E. Burris.;,
six mlle« north of town.

Miss Patrick Sponsor.
A charming compliment to ai very

attractive young woman, is the ap¬
pointment of Miss Vina Norwood Pat¬
rick as sponsor to represent the Sons
of Veterans by Col. \V. Rothrock oi_
Aiken, commander of the Sons of Vet"
crans of South Carolina. Miss Pat¬
rick will go lo tho »tnte reunion In
Hock Hill, and also to the general re¬
union in Birmingham. iShe will ap¬
point Miss Rothrock of Aiken as her
maid of honor.

Mrs. M. ly. Marchant of Greenville,
is visiting her sinter. Mrs. Calhoun
Harris.

.Mrs. Edith Fort Sullivan lins gone
to California to visit her sister ii
Los Angeles.

Mrs. A. Ti. Fretwei I and Miss Cur¬
rie Fretwcll are visiting friends ii
Spnrtnnburg.

Mrs. Ralph Templeton arrived in
the city yesterday to ho thc guest ot
Mrs. O. F. Taylor on North Main
street. Mrs. Templeton will Join Mr.
Templeton In a few days in Columbia
there now home, to the regret of their
many friends.

Married.
Married on Sunday morning hy

Magistrate C. L. Martin at his hourn
Mr. B. F. Wellborn to Miss Bessie
Moore all of Anderson county.

DR. W O. CARTED,
The man who will address the larg¬

est audiences during the Training
School for Sunday School Teachers,
which convenes,' in Anderson April 23,
is Dr. W. O. Carver. Dr. Carver has
a national reputation as a teacher in
tho largest Theological seminary In
the world at Louisville, Ky., and as a
lecturer in demand at Chautauqua and
religious assemblages. Dr. Carver
will preach Sunday night, April 23rd,
In the First Baptist churcli on "Thc
Gospel of the Holy Spirit." He will
r*»eak every morning at eleven o'clock
to tito preachers and deacons of An¬
derson county and ê*cry night to the
general public. He will deliver a
series of lectures;

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY III
STOP DÁNDR8FF MD

BEKÜÍIFV VÖÜR ÜÜ
Hair s^ps falling out and £.;t

.thick, wavy, strong and.
beautiful.

your bait- becomes ifgbt, wavy,
I tiffy, abundant and-appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young
crin's af ter a ."Dandqrinó. bair cleadoe,'.'
fusi 'try this-moisten a cloth with 'a
tittle HanderIne and caTofally draw it
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
?bo half . of dust, dirt and excessive
Oil and In1 Just a few moments ydtr
have' doubled tho,beauty of your hair.
Besides beautifying the hair at oner*'

Danderlne dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig¬
orates'the scald, fornW-Vstopping*
itching and falling hair.
; But wit at will please yon most will
bo after a few weeks' ute when you
will actually see new nair-fine and-
downy at first-yes-but really ce1*'
hal f growing al', over ; the scalp. It
you carat for pretty,soft hair ah« lot*
ot it surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Knowlton's DanderIno fronv any drag*
gist or toilet counter, and just try if.
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We have Stfa*berrt and
ia Ice Cream today-Moho.
Dr6g CöV-V
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WEATHER UNUSUALLY

s.e.
Columbia, April li.-March. 1916,1

wau unusually windy and very dry.
The sustained cold of the Hitit two
decades, with three marked changes
to low temperatures, was not offset
hy the suscced'ng warmth, and ther¬
mal conditions were somewhat below
'.ho seasonal average for the month
aa a whole. Sharp freezes during the
early part of the month caused con¬
sidérable damage to early track on
tho coastal plain, necessitating much
replanting, but fruits suffered no ma¬
terial frost injury. While tho sen-
son was backward, winter gmlns con-
:lnucd in wholesome condition. Tl)o
weather has been favorable for out¬
door work, and much plowing and
planting has been dont. Warm rain?
were needed at the close of the month
Cori winter grs'n CC;J» to Improve!
pastures and to germinate seed in
<*rrnfields and gardens.

Temperature.
The monthly mean for the section

determined from reports- of ll, sta¬
tions, was 33.6 degrees, or 1.0 degree
below the estábil .lied normal K.4 de¬
nrées below the moan of the warm
March of 1907 and 7.3 degrees abovfc
he average of the colg March Inst
year. Fourteen previous Ma:chc¿
were colder, and 16 warmer. The.
highest temperature was 87 degree?,
it Aiken, Aiken county, on the 22nd.
This- la 12 degrees lower than thc
"t'ghest March maximum tempera¬
ture, which occurred in 1007. Six¬
teen previous Marches havo had
maximum temperatures of S7 degrees]
of above. The war mei'- period was
generally (between the 2l£t sand 25th.
The loweî'L température wai 15 de¬
grees at Mountain Rest, Oponofc
county, on the-'.Uh. Tills ls 5 degrec3
above Uie lowest March minimum
temperature, which wcz recorded In
1901. Tho coldest periods of tb*-
month wcro on tho 3rd and 4th, »th
and 10th und lCu.li to 17th, and dur¬
ing the first two decades dolly mean
temperatures above normal were an.
exceptllon. -
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PrecCpitatlon.
The average for the- section, M sta¬

tions reporting/waa 2.04 inches or
1.82 inches'Vhelcnv tho etuibllshed
normal, O.Cti hich above the average
of the dry March oî 1»10 and 8.3-1
indu'., below tile average ot the wet
.March of 11*81. By far tho larger
portion of tim iainfull occurred on
the 2nd and'3rd, 17th and Stli, 21st,
but copious showers occurred ovci
the- western portion on tho 20Ui and
¿7111. Though greatly deficient in
quantity as a whole, the amounts
were fairly welt distributed; over the
upper cpasta^'yiátu, the greater part
of the Piedmont, and thc extreme
southern 'coast''districts the measure¬
ments woro less than 2 Inches, and at
only a few scattered stations were the
ir. cal monthly amount'.; above 3
inches. The greatest local monthly
amount wp.s 3:50 inches at Liberty,
I'ickens county; least amount, 0.82
inch at 'Meriwether. The greatest
24-hour lalnful at any station was
2.09 inches at Lnndrnm. Spartanburg
county, on the 27th. Tue average
nümber of rain days was 38 per cent
below normal.
Snow flurries occurred at S elations

ol tho* upper Piedmont on thc 3rd
and Stli .

*

; ^TTuV^VInd;
The .prevailing wiridB. \wero from

tho southwest.:**The*: jaVeruge hourly
velocity, determined'froni Ï anemom¬
eter records, was 11.8 miles,, or about
3 inlier per hours higher 'than any
previous March record duiirlng tho
past IS years. Tho highest average
velocity In tho region covered by re¬
ports was 15.0 .miles .per hour ot Sa-,
vannah. Ga., lowest ?.average, 9.01
miles per hour' ut Augusjia. Ga. íh
the sccti'on proper the average veloc¬
ities wore 12.3 miles .per hour at
Charleston and 1Q,7" miles per hour
at Columbia.. The highest velocityfer any 15 minute period was' Ô4-
miles per hour from the southwell
at Charlotte, N. ,C., on the 22nd, and
In the* section proper, 46 miels per
hour from thc southwest at Columbia
on tho sumo date.

Sunshine and Cloudiness.
""

Tho average monthly sunshine, de¬
termined from 7 automatic records,
wan 281.1 hours, or 76 iper cent of
tho 'possible amount. The average
number of clear day« was 10; .îarMjcloudy, 9;. and cloudy, 3, au u¿»lnst
normals .of 14, 8. and 9 days, respec¬tively.

Richard H. Sullivan,
Section Director.

ATLANTIAN IS PROUD
ÓF A MASONIC APRON
tHVEN iMCLÍE BY NOBLE

'mi.<.
Atienta, April 11.--A Maoonic ap¬

ron, which was presented to his
great-great . unclet:/^Colonel Eobort
^ecmsa/Wthsî^r^u^B. do LaFay-.ctte, FrenchNobleman oh¿ .general on
tho «taff ofgeorge Washington, , ls
the/, proud 'possessloil of George Bi
Preemaii, a, chartcr'.ihembor oí Pales-
tins Lodge ctf.~Atis^aiL.'. r.. ,'.'..
The apron, which contains, all the

emblems Wf thc- Master Mason wa*
presented by General I-aFayctto* when
a guest of Colonel Freeman in Hal¬
eigh, N, C./ la 18JHw~ "

.

.una apron, wn|cftVfiS404! ^kSllibTlc;
was made in 1B15, before üio invention
of spool t^*b\$kmAp,:'â0n*: retuark-
ahle. Àastè of ipreM -Í>
The LaFayette .Society of Catoáff»,

sevorol^yíars fféSuro.tho relia at;
sW;tlB^^lisPB^M^e^-Vto-' them tor
inspection under ffcOOSi Insurance
against losaV -Mf;£¿fffiNmaifc. prises
the ho'rloom very highly.

t ?: ='

ttRH. ANNIE M. SHARPE DKAH

Molh-r of Mr. A. .M. Sharpe of Thin
I'll).

Mrs. Anulo McDavid Sharpe, died
at Gurnett. S. C.. at tiie iionie ol
lior daughter. Mrs. Eugene Wiggins.
Monday morning. Funeral service?
were held at Garnett yesterday after¬
noon.
Mrs. Sharpe was born in Greenville

cmnty, Mardi 12th, 1834. She was
the daughter of Allen and Teresa Mr-
David, who reared a large family of
worthy chi» iren.

Mrs. Sharpe Joined tlie Hcthc-sdnlc
Methodist church and through her
long life, this and other .Methodist
churches found a devoted and faith¬
ful member lu her.
She mnrrled Rev. Van Duren Al¬

bright Sharpe, who was at that time
a member of the .South Carolina con¬
ference. Later Rev. .Mr. Sharpe WHS
transferred to the Western North,
Carolina conference. He labored loni?
nnd faithfully glvliiR his life to lil*
church. He died twenty-two yours
ngo and after lils death Mrs. Sharp»
moved to Wllllamston, S. C.. where
sho lived until three years ago with
two daughters.
At the time of Vier death she war

living with her dnughter. Jessie lr
Hampton county.

H^r's was a consecrated life. Her
homo life was beautiful, lier gentle
[sweet disposition won for her frlenib
among the young and old us well
She was a good woman who "served
her generation hy the will of Cod."
She ls survived by throe sisters

Mrs. li. P. Guy. Mrs. Rus Recd and
Mrs. L -j Kenton, all of Anderson, S
C., nnd two brothers, Mr. P. A. Mc-
David of Greenville, S. C., and Mr
Paddy McDavid of Texas. Four
dauKhters, Mrs: John Turner, of Fair
Bluff. N. C.: Mrs. Preston Foralick o'
Carthago. X. C.'; Mrs. Eugene Wig¬
gins und Miss Mary ,Slmrpe of Gar
nott, S. C., and two sons, Mr. A. M
Shqrp6 or this city ami Mr. J. A
Sharpe of Lumeiton, N. C., Hurvlvc
her.
Her children rise up and call bei

blessed for they "Sorrow not. even
as others which have no hope."

WM MAN TELLS
QF WONDERFUL RESULT

T. F. DARBY GAINS 20
POUNDS ON SIX BOTTLES

OF TANLAC

JA G O N\ WAS AWFUL

Says Milk Nor Water Would Stay
on Stomach Long Enough to

« Get Warm.

"I have gained twenty (20) poundrin weight and have relieved an ail¬
ment with which I suffered for almost
a year and which had baffled the leiu-
:::£ physicians in a number of cities.
That is what Just six" bottles of Tan-
lac, the medicine you call tho master
medicine, has done for me."
The speaker pf this more than re¬

markable' statement was T. F. Darby,
on automobile mechanic employed byTho' Central Garage, Anderson, who
resides at 127 North McDufflo St. Mr.
Darby was. for a year foreman of the
Gi bb ca Machinery Co., of Columbia,
ono of -the largest Arms of the kind in
the South, but, lio explained, ill health
forced his removal from Columbia in
search Ofa satisfactory change in cli¬
mate But. it was not the climate,
he found, that caused-his Buffering.
Regarding his suffering and tho re¬

lief Tahlac quickly gave him, Mr.
Darby said:

"I suffered with nervous indigestionfor almost a year. I lost a great deal
of weight, my stomach left me, and I
got to where 1 could not work. 1
would suffer awful agony after eat¬
ing, and neither sweet milk nor water
would stay on my stomach long
enough to get warm. I would get so
nervous I could not control myself.
PH'tell you tho truth, I was tn an
awful condition.
"Cac time at Atkin ta, where I had

been to consult a specialist, I got on
a' train' and when I realized where I
Was I was at Gainesville. I had been
suffering so I had lost Interest in ev¬
erything. My wife got *.o where she
was afraid for me to come up town
by myself, for fear I could not get
home if one of those attacks hit me,
which cami every time I ate anything.
"My heart began to go bad tinder

the strain. One night it felt as if It
would* burst and I perspired so I felt
SS if I had been rained on. 5 tried
every: Way and everything r knew of
or waa told of to get relief, hut foil¬
ed. BuL. down ut Columbia one day
a friend of mino told me to take Tari-
?We. I bought'a boRl¿.''".
?/tëUxv bottles .banished every Mt* bf

that, nervous .indigestion. I gainedtwe#l£ poprfds while taking itv arid
sra in fino shape now. I cari cat >
hearty meat' without .suffering after*
Nfards.v I ami !t^r;aa^^a^y,end* my nerves <are in. fine condition.
'.My' kidneys., which gave, me .a.groatideat-df.tSpptthfe. pre ia good condition
nowy thanks uv Tdulàc. I oäaV get
enough to cat, and have to fightagainst eating too 'much, I sura can
recommend Tonlac. lt is a wonderful
m^icms.,»
i Taniäö. the master medic-Irie, ls cold
exeieeltelylld,-Anderson hy\ Erana"
Phairmacy.--Adir. .

.

DidYouGetYourSuit

Lots of others took

advantage of our

Pre«Easter
Sale
And if you luve a suit
need you'll \>c wise to come

over to our place early. We
still have a splendid stock as

lo sizes, colors1 and materials

The Prices
Sj 2..SO Suits at.$ 9.40
15.00 Suits al. 11.25,
20.00 Suits at. 15.00 !
22..So Suits al. 16.90
2.S.OO Suits at. .. 18.7IT~; ~ '

2 7.50 Suits af.. 20.60| J ¡fjÍO.00 Suits jit. 22.BO
12.So Suits "at. 24.40*:
l.S.oo Suits at.; . . . 26.25
38.50 Suits at. 28.90
40.00 Suits at. 30.00
45.(»0 Suits at. 33.75
So.no Snits at... 37.50
5$.00 Suits at. 41.50

Of course, you don't expect us to charge them. We makeall aterations.

"\C7E HAVE several thousand dol-
lars to place on good farm

?_i-
lauus. .

Peoples Bank of Anderson

iiil/iii iso-,

In Cminrriion With

BLUE RIDGE RAIÜÜXÍ

Account South Carolina Bar Association
? Tickets on sale April 12tn and lith; final return.ililli- April 17th,

; me. ?.
. : .:\ -^u'^^'P ./^'cetleui opportunity, to vfsU tho far-famed;^^Jtó^oíúv;Q.ardena on-

' the-Ashtey now at thé zénith dt their uñsurptówl tKjauty.'
I>or information «íail on TickedjAgents or.address:


